
Contribution to tiie life-history of Sequoia semperyirens

WALTERROBERTSHAW.

WITH PLATE XXIV.

wy^i^-i* jc,ri.jycr utren:, xLiiuiicner ana o. giganiea uecaisnc
are the only living representatives of a once larger and very

widely distributed genus of the Conifers. Each species is

limited to a narrow natural distribution in California. We
have no account of the development of the sexual generation

(prothallium), our knowledge of the reproduction in this genus
being limited to accounts of the development of the flowers^

and the germination of the seed^ of 5. sempervirens. The
arboretum of Leland Stanford Junior University contains a

large number of young fruiting trees of the latter species. It

also lies within the zone of distribution of the species, there

being one tree one hundred and forty feet high on the uni-

versity grounds. At the suggestion of Dr. Douglas H. Camp-
bell a study of the development of the macrosporangia
(ovules) and the prothallia by microtome methods was be-

gun in November, 1891, and carried on under his direction.

1 he publication of the results was several times delayed m
hope of being able to make them more complete.
,^^^ "material for study was collected from young trees in

the arboretum of Stanford University during the season of

-
^^-92. Collections were made In December, 1891 («°^

ciated),andfromJanuary9toJulyS, 1892, at Intervals of three

f^^ ^ays. The young flowers were split longitudinally,
and the sporophylls were removed from the older flowers.

ine specimens were fixed in I per cent chromic acid or

eighteen hours, washed in water, and transferred gradually

to 90 per cent, alcohol. For sectioning the alcoholic mate-

TaT! l^^'"^"^
'"^ ^"^^^ in Czokor's alum-cochineal and irn-

bedded, through the medium of turpentine, in paraffin. Th
sections were cut on a Minot microtome, stained on the slide

with a solution of Bismarck brown In 70 per cent, alcohol,
and

mounted mCanada balsam.

'sJrSbuJfer' n-" A°g!°^P"nieo und die Gymnospermen 85. Jena, '879-

itrasburger, Die Coniferen und die Gnetaceen 327. Jena, 1872.
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female

About the nrst of December, 1891, it was found that the
macrosporangiate (female) flowers on larger trees were more
advanced m development than those on the smallest trees
which bore flowers. The sporophylls (cone scales) of these
fiowers are closely arranged spirally on an axis which is at
his time about r" in length, and are surrounded by scale

leaves which are borne lower down on the same axis. Each
macrosporophyll consists of a shorter basal portion perpen-
dicular to the axis of the flower, and a longer terminal por-

lon, closely appressed and parallel to the axis of the flower
(compare figs. 6 and 7). On the ventral (upper) side of the

asal portion is a transverse row of macrosporangia one to

\\\
°'" ^^" '" number, most numerous on the middle sporo-

\ 11

^^^^ flower. The middle sporangium on each sporo-
Pnyll has its axis nearly parallel with, but slightly inclined
toward, the floral axis. In the terminal portion of the sporo-
Pnyll there is a resin-duct {r in figs. 6 and 7) along the dor-
sal (lower or outer) side of the single fibrovascular bundle,

ne abrupt bend between the basal and terminal parts of the
sporophyll is somewhat thickened transversely in all direc-
lons^ The sporangia are cylindrical and about as long as
road (figs, i and 2), and the integument reaches to a level

^"n the flat top of the sporangium.
Just as the flowers had closed in February, Mr. B. M.

^

avis collected a hermaphrodite flower. In this flower the
^Pper sporophylls are macrosporangiate and like those of the

"lale flowers, and five of the lower sporophylls are micro-
Porangiate (male) and, with the exception of the upper one

oftT
'^ ^" ^^^"^ ^^^^ ^ female sporophyll, are similar to those

t,^
"^. ""^gular male flowers. The relative positions of the

wh- t'"
^^ °^ sporophylls is the same as the relative positions

tre k^^
two kinds of flowers occupy on the branches of the

nei^KK
^^'"^^e flowers are formed on the terminal shoot and

on f.^fing twigs of each fertile branch, and the male flowers

i^J
./^teral twigs of the same branches. And correspond-

^y the lower branches of the tree bear more male than fe-
"aie

flowers.

poiL
""'^ '^ January the microsporangiate flowers shed their

^n and the macrosporangiate flowers open to receive it.

i

'opening of the flowers, male as well as female, consists

separation of the sporophylls by intercalary growth of

'S-Vol. XXl._No. 6.
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the floral axis accompanied by an elongation of the basal por-

tion of each sporophyll. The growth of the axis is greatest be-

tween the lowest sporophyll and the upper scale leaves, so that

the flower is carried out of its envelope. In the macrosporan-

giate flower the basal part of the axis is negatively geotropic

at this time and the flower assumes a more or less upright po-

sition. Open flowers were collected for about a month dur-

ing which time the integument grows out beyond the spo-

rangium forming a vestibule into which a thick fluid substance

is excreted. In this the pollen grains are caught and held.

About the time when the flowers open, the transverse thick-

ening in the bend between the basal and terminal portions of

the sporophyll begins to increase. This thickening develops

in all directions nearly at right angles to the basal portion of

the sporophyll and by it the flower is closed. This growth

involves also that part of the base of the sporophyll which

bears the sporangia and by it the sporangia are inclined to-

ward the floral axis (figs. 6 and 7), When the flowers close,

early in February, the middle sporangia on each sporophyll

are about half way turned toward the axis, and about the first

the microDvIes are Hirprted toward the floral axis.March
Inth
are d

e thickened part of the sporophyll secondary resm-ducrs

eveloped and in the base of the sporophyll fibrovascular

bundles are formed which end beneath the sporangia.

The cones continue to grow until about the first of June, a

which time they are 2I-24'"" in length and 15-17"" i" ^T,
ness. The cones open by shrinkage of the fleshy, obcotucai,

middle portion of the sporophyll. which takes place at the en

of the summer, in September, or later In the same year.

The macrosporangia.
In the young flowers the macrosporangia are circ^Jar

ij

cross section and the integument reaches up to a level \v

^the flat top of the sporangium. The sporangium is abo^^

long as broad. The integument consists of the ^""^^ ^
^

outer epidermis and two layers of hypodermal cells. ^^
the time the flowers open, January ist, the integument beg

to exceed the sporangium in length, and when the no
^^

closes, about a month later, the integument is about tvvic

long as the sporangium. The micropyle then begins to c

by radial elongation of the integument epidermal cells a
^^

It. In this way the pollen grains on the flat circular top
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the sporangium become enclosed in a subconical cavity, the

micropyle. About the time when the micropyle begins to

close, the hypodermal tissue of two opposite sides of the in-

tegument begins to grow in a radial direction to form the

wings of the seed. In some cases the thickening of the in-

tegument occurs on three or four sides, in the directions of

least resistance^ but only two wings are developed. About
the middle of February, when the micropyle has closed, the

liypodermal cells in that part of the integument which sur-

rounds it develop thick pitted walls which appear to be Hgni-

fied (fig. 5, e). Up to this time the sporangium has grown

slowly and it now begins to elongate by growth of the cha-

lazal portion (fig, 3), The seed reaches its full length and

width in J
""" wide by e^"" long.

In December the sporangium is cylindrical in form and

about as long as broad, and surrounded by the integument

*ch reaches about to the same level. Within the epidermis

are five to seven central longitudinal rows of cells surrounded

("y one or two layers of smaller cells which are also arranged

"1 longitudinal rows. Each of the central rows of cells ap-

pears to have originated in a single cell immediately beneath

file epidermis, and the rows extend from the apex of the

sporangium nearly to the chalaza, in which no regular ar-

rangement of the cells can usually be traced. In the earliest

stage observed the central rows consisted of two or three

*^f^s (fig. I). Later stages show several cells in each row of

^Whthe Innermost, larger and longitudinally elongated, with

,.M.,.„ : •„ „ „„^... ..11 and the others are
\

'arge nucleus, is a sporogenous cell, and the otnci.
^

v-

^^Prtal cells which are often somewhat flattened in .shape with

^^^ller and lenticular nuclei (fig. 2). During )^^^^'y
^^^

^P^rangium elongates slightly and there come to be about

'^ tapetal cells between each sporogenous cell and the epi-

^ermis at the m,V.^^,.u ^fio- ^ h\ About the first of i'eb-
(fig- 3, b\c micropyle (ng. ^, u), xi.^^^^ '-'

, ,

-V, cuer pollination has been effected, the Sro^'^f ^^'
P°rangium becomes limited to the region between the spo

7^nous cells and the chalaza. Jhe tapetum ^"^eriorjo^and

°ngside the sporogenous cells undergoes no farther gowth

;f
,the cell walls of the anterior tapetum become some^vhat

t^^
and firm. By the basal growth of the sporangiuni t^^

^°^«genous cells Lme to occupy a position relatively
near

iT"" ""^ ^^^ sporangium (figs. 4, ^, ^^^ 5> ^> f
°°

^ ^^^
"""^dle of March the cells immediately about the base of
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somewhat enlarged sporogenous cell or cells begin to weaken
and disorganize (fig. 4, d), and each sporogenous cell divides

twice to produce four macrospores (fig. 5,/). The first di-

vision is transverse and the second, which follows before the

first wall develops to any thickness, is transverse in the lower

cell and either transverse, oblique, or longitudinal in the

upper cell.

m
A number of spores begin at once to develop female pro-

thallia. They increase in length and grow toward the chalaza

at the expense of the cells which lie in their paths, and the

growing end of each becomes gradually larger. After about

three weeks, April 8th, sacs are found with two nuclei (fig.

8, h). Already one sac is considerably larger than the oth-

ers. The elongation of the sporangium continues and the

embryo-sacs grow rapidly in length. Usually the largest sac

in a sporangium grows down through the center of the spo-

rangium, and the smaller ones grow obliquely or spirally down-

ward alongside the larger one. By the middle of April there

are eight or sixteen nuclei in the largest sac, all located near

the lower or growing end of the sac, and the rest of the sac

contains little protoplasm. One or even more of the smaller

sacs may contain as many nuclei as the larger sac and they

a so are collected near the lower end (fig- 9). As the sacs

elongate, the nuclei become more numerous and are dis-

tributed m a peripheral layer of protoplasm which line the

whole length of each sac. About the end of May the longest

sac reaches to the chalaza and the lower two-thirds or three-

fourths becomes thicker. Usually the smaller sacs are con-

fined to the upper third or quarter of the sporangium where

they become tangled and surround the upper part of the prin-

cipal sac. This upper part of the principal sac becomes atro-

phied and does not develop tissue. The formation of tn

cellular prothalHum in the sac was not observed but it takes

June. When all or nearly

.J
''•'^""^ "^ tne sporangium has been aobuiu^v^ -

the epidermis and those cells which were anterior to tn

sporogenous cells. The upper part of the sporangium con-

taining the secondary sacs and the "suspensor" of the pn

rnary sac becomes shriveled and bent. The cells of the pro

thalhum usually show an arrangement in radial rows but ^

o
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\

not always. The cells in the upper end are as a rule lars^er

than those in the lower end.

The date of maturation of the archegonia seems to vary as

much as a month. The archegonia are numerous and usually

arranged radially in the upper half or third of the prothallium,

sometimes distributed to the upper end and sometimes not.

They are, then, as a rule lateral. Only a few preparations

showed the archegonia. In these the archegonia were nearly

as long as half the transverse diameter of the prothallium and

each consisted of a small neck cell and a large egg-mother

cell (fig. 10, s, /). The farther development of the arche-

gonia remains to be studied.
By July sth the central part of the upper half of the pro-

thallium contains several intertwined tubular suspensors each

i^ith an eight- or twelve-celled embryo on the lower end (figs.

II and 12). The origin of the proembryos (suspensors with

embryos) could not be traced in the sections. From prothal-

'ia macerated for a few hours in lO percent, caustic potash sus-

pensors were obtained by dissection. They are uriicellular

!ind each contains a rather large nucleus near the middle, or

Ae lower end. In nearly every case the wall of the upper

«nd is ruptured as if by the penetration of a pollen-tube.

The pollen-tube.

At the time the pollen is shed in January each grain con-

tains two apparent cells, a larger vegetative cell with a large

''"cleus. and a smaller, lenticular, parietal cell with a sma er

"^cleus. The germination of the pollen begins soon after

Je middle of February, and by the end of the third week in

'•i^t month the pollen-tube reaches across the flat top of me

sporangium and begins to grow down between the sporangiuni

;\d integument. The vegetative nucleus passes into the

"be and is usually to be found between the middle and the

f;7ing end of the tube. There is more variation in the rate

f
development of the pollen-tubes than of the principal em-

.7°;sacs. During March the tube may reach half or tv o

'^ds the length of the small sporangium and quite as of en

"11^^ it branches, one branch growing on downward and the

£^^ taking any direction between the sporangium and^

*\g^^^ent, or penetrating the epidermis of the
^P^^^^^f ^^l

f^«.^t the time when the tube enters the sporangium the an_

?1--^^'al cell in the microspore enlarges and its

""f "J
j^^

"^^^
(fig. 8, /, Apr. 8th). The two daughter nuclei, whicti
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are smaller than the vegetative nucleus, move together into

the tube. In a number of preparations these two nuclei were

seen a short distance behind the veg-etative nucleus near the

place where the tube penetrates the sporangium walL After

entering the sporangium the tube passes obliquely downward
and enlarges considerably. It soon becomes impossible to

distinguish it in sections from the numerous windings of the

several variously developed embryo-sacs with which it inter-

twines; and so it was not traced to the mature female prothal-
1" JK._-^ «*1f
lium. A often made still

more confusing by the fact that one or more of the secondary

embryo-sacs with their free nuclei sometimes escape from

the sporangia and grow around, up or down inside the integu-

ment. These are however larger than the pollen-tubes. An

attempt was made to isolate the older pollen-tubes by macer-

ating the sporangia in 5 per cent, and 10 per cent, caustic

potash solutions but without success. It was found that this

method showed clearly the course of the tubes before enter-

ing the sporangia but not farther. Some sectioned specimens

show with little doubt that the pollen-tube usually or at least

frequently grows down alongside the female prothallium, but

as some of the secondary embryo-sacs with free nuclei often

do the same thing nothing more definite was learned.
In some cases several of the embryo-sacs develop tissue,

and again the single large prothallium may appear as several

msections by reason of constrictions produced by other im-

mature sacs or by pollen-tubes.
The peculiarity of the pollen-tubes is that they do not pen-

etrate the wall of the sporangium in the immediate neighbor-

hood of the micropyle but at lateral points in the upper m
of the sporangium. In this respect, and in the distinctly

branched form which the tube develops, ^ Sequoia bears at

least a remote resemblance to some of the so-called chala-

zogamous angiosperms.
With respect to the numerous archegonia and their irregu-

lar distribution in the prothallia we have in Sequoia an ex-

ceptionally generalized type of conifer. The division of eacn

sporogenous cell into four macrospores, and the prolonge^

development of the secondary embryo-sacs, are characters »»

pnnriitive as any we find among the Conifers. The abortion

ot the upper fourth or fifth of the principal e mb r
yo^sacjnto^

»S. Nawaschin, Botanisches Centralblatt 63: 355- i895-

i
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suspensor-like structure the author does not know to occur in
any other of the Gymnospermse. The knowledge obtained
of the development of the sporangia and prothallia indicates
that the Taxodineee have been very properly, if Sequoia is a
fair type of the family, considered as a most primitive group
of modern Coniferae.

Stanford University, California.

Explanation of Plate XXIV.
Fig. I. Longitudinal section of sporansrium with integument, x 266.

About Dec. i, 1891.
^

Fig. 2. Longitudinal section through sporangium with integument,
snowing three sporogenous cells. X 266. About Dec. 10, 1891.

integument
X 36. <?, sporangium in same section showing three sporogenous cells.

X 176. Feb. 16, 1892.

y JFi'
^' ^'^'^Situdinal section through sporangium and integument.

J
30. d sporangium of same section showing one sporogenous cell.

^178. March 14, 1892.
^'g- 5- e, longitudinal section through sporangium with integument.

f

34- /.sporangium of same section showi^g eight macrospores just
wmed from two sporogenous cells, x 180. March 14, 1892.
,^'g- o. Longitudinal section through sporophyll showmg position

"t sporangium; the resin-duct, r, does not appear in its full length in
^''is section. Vox T„^ L 'o_-X 21. January

idian longitudi
January 17, i8c

resin

p." A ^1. January 17, 1S92.

\\3'
f h longitudinal section through sporangium with male pro-

jaila
(pollen-tubes) and an embryo sac witli two nuclei; the broken

t

, "^^icates the course of a tube as followed in a different section,

Doin I'^^^^S entirely outside of the sporangium; a nucleus at the
point where the tube branches, and two nuclei in the anthendial

'

,

also two nuclei in the larger embryo sac. X 9°- , '» ^^--a ^^ n
jj^

he same tube, drawn from two sections, showing the divided an-

^n^o-sac with sixteen nuclei in the lower end, of which five ^ppear
he section; two smaller sacs which wind about the larger one are

Wce^S'^'^^ section, one of the smaller sacs contains about sixteen

g>. of which three appear in the section. X 41- AP^^i^, ^^^i

^.C'°u Archegonia from a longitudinal section of a prothallium

rio el^?^l°"e-fo"rth the length of the prothalhum ^om the ante

lunV^J'
18

1°"* three-eighths from the anterior end. X no- About

4t'}i' Section of an embryo of eight cells ^0"^,%^"^,'"^
J^J'onpf a prothalh-nn.. ^ v I. indicate the order of the sections.

^"'
July

sp!i„i^- Longitudinal section through Prothallium enclosed m

j'^Siremb"'^^' '^' ?P^^ '''''tTlt.^'t^^-^^^
"^snen.^ enabryo-sacs; the upper half of the pro^^f'" ^ i^,

HS is''^"^'*^
embryos; k is the embryo section of fig- " -^^ X 'S-

^ drawings sketched with an Abb^ camera lucida.


